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MARCLI.J,l.I~ CJ::NTRAL SCHUOL DIS'nUCT (the "Districtll) anc1l\1ARCELLUS
TRANSPORTATION EMPLOYEES UNION (the "Union") is made [his !.~.~day of March,
/999.
The parties agree as follows:
A. All terms of the 1989-1993 Agreement, the J993-1995 Amendment, and
the 1995.1998 Amendment shall remain unchanged, except as specifically modified or
supplemented by this Agreement.
B. The te.rm (Artjcle XXXVI) of the 1989-1993 Agreemenc which was
effective from July [, 1989 through June 30, 1993, and which was subsequently exrended by
Ihe 1993-1995 Amendmenr, and tlie J995-1998 Amendmem, is extended througli June 30,
2002, Negoria( ions on a successor agreemcnt wi II commence betwecn Janu ary 15, 2002 alld
~1arch 15, 2002. unless [he partjes mutually agree to oUter dates.
c, Article XXVIII of the 1989-1991 Agrccment, (he 1993-199:>
Amcl1dlllenr, and (he 1995.1998 Amendment, are amcnded by adding Ihe following
pt\ragraphs:
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13. FOn THE SCHOOL YEARS 1999-2000,2000-2001, AND
2001-2002, EACH RETURNING BUS DRIVER SHALL RECEIVE A
PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN HIS/HER HOURLY RATE OF PAY EQUAL
TO THE Cpr-D FOR THE PRECEDING MARCH THROUGH FEBRU.A..RY
PERIOD (for example, the July J, 1999 increase will be based on the CPt-u
for the period March 1, 1998 through February 28, 1999),
It is understood and agreed that lhe pcrcentage increases provided for in this
Paragraph 0 apply (0 hourly rates only and iloIlo an)' olhcr payments or benefits.
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